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When this is followed by anothier hemzech, an I is
interposed between the two hemzehs, [so that You

say 1 .d,also written ~.d]as in the saying
of Dhu-r-Rummeh,

[0 tlwou doe-gazelle of El-W1Vae~ss between Jelidjil
and the. oblong gibbous hill of sand, is it thou, or
Uimm-&Uiirn?]; (T, ~;) but sonic do not this.
(T.) [It is often conjoincd with 'II as in the

I5(ur xii. 00, ~.~Mj AtJ~ Art thou intdeed
Josph] It is sometimesi used to make a person
acknowledgre, or conifess, a thinjg, (T, Mab in
art. j.*&, Mughrlnee,) and to establish it, (Mqb,) as

- gL
in the phrase in the Jk(ur [v. 116], ,J4IJ 4J :J11

or ~iri [Didict thou sty tonmen?], (T,) andr
[explained above], (Msb in art. ;*,] and in

51` or [Didst thou beat

Zeyd(?], and 4 jjI[Zeyd dlidst thou beait?].
(Mughacine.) And for reprovinag, (T, Muglhnce,)

as in the phirase in the Kuar [xxxvii. 153], II

Ch, 5h I Uk ?WI [laiah l1Ie choscen daughters in
preference to sons ?], (T,) [but see the next sen-

tence,] and [in the same cli., verse 93,] C. 

~a.3[Do ye worshipj what ye hem, out?].
(Muglhnee.) And to express a nuillifyingr denial,

us ini [thie words of the ~Cur xvii. 42,]1:.
Z- a 4 i1

."1 ef;j~A [.liath then

your I,ord prefbirred to give uteto you sonic, and
gottena for htimpself, of the aungels,dahtr?.

(Mughce.)And to denote ironty, as ini [theo Kur
xi. 89] IU JZ1*1 a [Dop

thy pratyers ei~joi1 tiwee that ice shouild leave irhat
our. fathers wtor.shipped ?]. (Mutghacie.) And to

denote wonder, as in [thie ]~ur xxv. 47,]Y Ii

,.iiJ, j.d [Jiast thou not Considatred

the work- of thty Lord, how 1Ie hath extended the
sheade?]. (Mughinee.) Anid to denote the deeming
a thting slow, or tardly, as in [tlhe 1~ur lvii., 15J,

I,~~l ~~ ~ ~iI Iath not thde timsie etcome
fopr those wvho hare believed?]. (Mughfince.) AMid
to deniote a corninundl, as; in [thie Kt1ir iii. 19,]

,L.I,meaning ~ Etrye intto the reli-

gion of EIIlm.(Mughnce, anjd so Jel.) An(]

to dlenote equaility, occurring after i.11e and 2 .tL

and Lpl Lalid £,.Z :. i, and the like, as ir
.- at J, ~ - -- e-

[thto 1~rlxiii. (6,] A1 At l :i;
,A.3[It wvill be equal to themt whethler thtos

beg fo)PVrgiven,es jor thiem or. do) not beg forgivenefl

Jor themn], anid ini - J41 C,. 1l~ Jy [ 1lean

scot whether thou stand or sit]: and the genera
rule is this, thatt it is the hcemzehi adveningr to 

pis,or proposition, of whihel the place mnay bi
supiplied by the iiif. n. of its verb; for one mai
say, itik.w~t ,ml ll_.. [ Equal to then;

will he the begging offji.gqivenext anid the not doin,

so], and i-*;.tzi.3 jk! ~llY Lo [I care not fo:

thty standing and thty not doing so]. (Mughnee.

%.013 [The ali ftof calling, or vocative alif 

(T, S," Mughnee,' V,) as in Vjl, meaning .wj t

[0Zyd], (T, I5(,) and in34 .,,vjl0Zed

advance], (~,) used in calling him who is near,
(~, Mughinee,) to the exclusion of him who is
distant, because it is abbreviated. (s.) T, with medd,
is a particle used in calling to hiim who is distant,

(Muglince, Ii,) as in J4; ."h[livothere, orsoho,

or holla, Zeyd, advance]. (TA.) Az says, You
say to a man, in callingr him, ;.I~ and JIand

J'M (TA) or l'1. (S and K~ in art. 1~I.)-

4111, for &tf_5 LSt: see Lg....I a dial. of sonic

of thie Arabs, lhcmzchi is used in a case of pausing
at the end of a verb, as in thecir sayingr to a

a, 8-, 
woman, ,jl [ythu,ad to two men, )3

[Say ye itvo], and to a ph. number, i)j [Say ye];

but not whten the verb is connected withi a wordl

followingr it: and thecy say also 9,width a hemzehi,
[for '9,] in a case of pausation. (T.) But Ah~mad
1 bii-Yahiy:it says, All mnen saty dthat whien a liemzici
occurIs at the end of a wordl, [i. e. in a caise of'
p)iiusation,] and hias a quiescent letter before it,
it is elided in the noin. nnd gen. eatses, though
retainied in tie atecuts. case. [h(ciinse followed by at
(luiescent I], except Ks alone, whio retains it in
all cases: when it oqeurs in the middle of a word,
all agree that it shiould not be dropped. (T.) AZ
[htowever] says that the peoplhe of El-Ijij(stz, andl
Hudhveyl, and the people of Mckkehi anid El-
Medeencha, do not pronouance hemzehi [at all): and
'Eesai Ibin-'Omar says, Temeemn pronounce lhem-
zeli, and the peop)le of EI-Ilijiiz, in cases of
niecessity, [in lcctry,] do so. (T.).....Ks cites, [us

exhiibiting two instances of a rare usage of II, orn,
in ca se of pausing, in the place of at suppressed
word,]

g, 3, a * *C 4 C. -*CS .. ,-

*IU~ &4 e ga.eai. L *l,.-U ,3 l

g.a ' ---

[written without the syhh. signs in the MS. frlom
whiiclh I transcrib)e' this citationi, but the reading
seems to be plain, antd the mcanintr, Sucrh a one

suppicatd hi Lord, atnd inade Ihis words to be
heard, saying, Good is dubhle goodl; and ij' ecil
he my lot, then evil; but I desire not evil unpless

Th1ou will that it should befatll ne]: antd lie says,
5, at 

lie means, tU3 ej '91 ; this being of the dial, of

Benoo-Sait.d, except thast it is [witha them1] tG, withi
a1 soft I [onily] : als4o, in replying to a person wlho

saLys, "1 Wilt thiou niot come?" one sa1ys, thn ean-

ingo L , $ 4 [7'Ien go thou wvith usx]: anid i A
like m'anner, by Ill, in the saying above, is mean:t

C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

)±hJ. (TA.) hlIemzelh also somectiines occurs as
4

a verb); al, i. e. I with dihe aof pautsatiomi addled,

being tile imperative of ~j~as syni. with .'i
(Mttghince.) =[As a nunierul, I deniotes One.]

1. .d,(T, S, M, &c.,) nor. ;, (M, K~,) agree-
ably withi analogry in the case of an initransq. verb
of this class, (TA,) and ~,(AZ, T, S, M, K,~)
conitr. to analogy, (TA,) inCf. a. ..A (T , M I)

aind (M, K( and .,$and a~1I , M, K~)

a

il
5

4

(

3

nd &$$; (M;) and .C.I31 [written width the dis-

unctive alif 4.1]; (T, Ii;) He p)repared hina-

elf, (AZ, S, M, A, Ii,) and equippe him?self,
'AZ, 8, A,) for (Q) depiarting, or going away,
AZ, ~,) or for joumneying: (M, A, Ii:) or he
retermiined upon journeyintg, and p.repared hipa-
elf (T.) El-Agsh& says,

:T, S, Mf, TA,) i. c. I cut [in effect, whiile I didi
tot really cut] you : for like one wcho cuts is et
brother wvho has determjined and pprpared to go

wa.(TA.) [Hence,]J '. ~, 9 [or

.,.A 093 4. '] a pov [whlichi see explaisied inb
;rt. ,.]: (TA.) [Andl lhence the sakyingr,] 

#it?, (5, M, 19,) and anad (M,) lie

is in hisr [state of, or hie is enigaged in his,] l)re-

1!tratio?L or eqtiipment [for departing or journcy-

ing]. (.5, M, ]i.) The hienizelb in .,lis stometimes

chagrd into .j; atnd thus -lPii.n ,3 iri
fies lie p)repartted himselfT to assutilt, or chairge, in

baittle. (T, TA.)_"-1 &.U and 4 ,ild-Zetei C-011 Iii,
way, or course, If actinig, or conduict, or theo like,
#ves, or becamipe, righttly dlirected, or o,.doered (M,

I~.)t5 .$,it i. ql. a... .. a' (IS,) whlich siogni-
ties lIe tousled, re miredi, betook himnscl; or dli-
r.ected his course, towards himi, or it: (~ and Mmib
in art. N,JL.a:) and also, he pursuied hist (aniother's)
course, doinig as he (the latter) didl. (L~ in airt.

. a a

and( k~s and -'Q (M, 1~() and 1,pA, (TA,) Jle

yearned for, longyed for, or longed to see, his home.

8: sec 1, first signification.

10. a.IU..a ]re adopted him as a fathter; san

extr. form; (1Atir, M;) from .,.,l, a shiah. var. of'

.jot: (TA:) regutlarly, oLetU"wl. (M.) Andt Z

Y1 and tm? ;~w ]ii adolpted a faither.. (TA in

1r.5

l,:see art. .

] ierbatge, (M, Ki,) w#hethepr fresh, or dy
(M, K,* TA:) or pastors', or her/sage wrhirlh
beas.ts.l/,e(d ipon, (Fr, AHIii, Yj, T, 8, Af, A,

M~h, ,) o whatrer ind,(AIlii, Z7j,) [or.]
not sowon by miena: (I(nl,:) it is, to ca#ttle find
other beaxts, ,vheat frutit is to miena : (Mutjlihlirhi,
T, Msh:) or whatever gl.olrs uplon the faice 0]'

the earith ; ('At.iL, Tlb, T, MI;) wvhat.i-rer vegeta-
ble the earth produres: (IS,* TA:) andi also,
green herbaye, or lpilants: (i," TA:) anid, as
some saty, straw, (Jel in lxxx. 31, and TA,) be-
caluse Cattle eat it: (TA:) or herbage ))relpared
J;or pasture andt jfor cittlip!; : (TA:) accord. to
IF, (Mm]),) driedlfru4its; lxenntse prepared for
winter (Bd ' in lxxx. 31, aind M~li) and for jour-

A Ja

neying: (Miil:) pt. [of pauc.] ...~,origrinally

,r$. (I 'A1~ p. 367.) Yout say, C.Jldi U 

dj'9 &iUJ, meaniing Such a one's seed-jproduce

01

10. 

;�Ut ]re adolded hin& air a fullier; stai

extr. 

form (1Atir, M;) from ,jl, a (lial. var. of'

g 

. 0

jot: 

(TA:) regitlarly, (M.) Avitt

�11 

and 1,�" ]I# adolpted a feithei.. (TA in

1Lrt.

ill,: 

see 

art. yt.

]Ierl)tyge, 

(M, K,) i#,hethep..fiv.,,4 or dry:

(M,* 

K,* TA:) or pastiere., or herhaye iritirit

beti.xts.l�,e(l 

ispon, (Fr, AHsi, Yj, T, 8, Af, A,

(Allii, 

'7j,) 

[oi.]

not 

soton bY litela: (Mnl):) it is, to ct#ttle find

other 

benids, ivheit fi-tiit ix to liteta : (Mitji'tliici,

T, 

Msh:) or whatever giojrs til;on the feire (d'

the 

efti.th; ('At.1L, Tli, T, M;) ivhatt.i.er reqcta-

blc 

the earth prodvirex: (IS,* TA:) anti also,

green 

herbaye, or lpitittlit: (g," TA:) avid, as

some 

sityt straw, (Jel in lxxx. 31, and TA,) be-

tiluse 

Cattle cit it: (TA:) or heybage Iffelpaied

J;jr 

pasture apiti jipr cittlip�fl : (TA:) accoid. to

IF, 

(Mm]),) dp�ctlfrt4ies; lxetitlse prepared for

winter 

(Bi '1 in lxxx. 31, aind M�li) and fbr jour-

A Ja
neying: 

(Miil):) pt. [of pauc.] orierinally

AX
(1 

'A� p. 367.) Yott say, C;)U

dj 

&J, mcaiiing Such a one's seed-jpp.oduto


